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We asked whether, as in humans, a population of antigen-
presenting macrophages infiltrates the epidermis of ultravio-
let (UV)-exposed BALB/c mice. Using three-color flow 
cytometry on cell suspensions plus ill situ immunofluores-
cence microscopy, the phenotype of normal Langerhans cel ls 
was class II major histocompatibility complex (MHC+), 
CD11b+, NLOC-145+, BM8+ CD45+ and homogeneous. 
By contrast, in epidermal cells harvested 3 d following UV 
(UV-EC), there were two subsets of class II MHC+ cells: 1) 
class II MHChi C011b+, and 2) class II MHClo C011b-. 
N either expressed the Langerhans cell markers BM8 and 
NLDC-145. In addition, there were two major populations 
of class II MHC- C011b+ cel ls; half of these expressed the 
G R-l neutrophil marker. Langerhans and dendritic epider-
mal T cel ls were markedly reduced after UV injury. By elec-
tron microscopy, immunomagnetic bead-purified C011b+ 
cells in UV -EC were comprised of neutrophils, differentiated 
macrophages, and mononuclear ce lls with prominent lyso-
somes, but no Birbeck granules; the class II MHC+ subset 
resembled a monocytic cell in between differentiated macro-
phages and indeterminate dendritic cells. Functionally, im-
mediately following in villa UV exposure, the allogeneic 
I n humans, following ill lIillO exposure to ultraviolet (UV) light, a population of macrophages with antigen-presenting capabilities appears in the epidermis [1]. In contrast to Lan-gerhans cell s, these macrophages are capable of activating autoreactive T cells [2] that induce the maturation of sup-
pressor T cells [3] through activation of CD4+ suppressor-inducers 
[4 J. The UV wavelengths that induce the appearance of these anti-
gen-presenting macrophages in human epidermis (UVB, not UV A) 
[5J are the same as those that induce increased host susceptibility to 
UV-induced tumors and unresponsiveness to contact allergens via 
development of antigen-specific T suppressor cells in the murine 
system [6-8]. However, there is not yet a consensus regarding the 
nature of the signal(s) leading to antigen-specific T -suppressor cells 
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antigen-presenting cell capacity ofUV -EC was reduced to 21 
± 6% of control epidermal cells (C-EC); by 3 d, antigen-pre-
senting cell activity ofUV-EC had recovered to 59 ± 11 % of 
C-EC, although at this time NLOC-145+ Langerhans cells 
had reached their lowest number. The recovered antigen-
presenting cell activity was critica lly dependent upon the 
class II MH ChiCO 11 b+ cells. Sensitization of BALB / c mice 
through skin that contained these antigen-presenting cells 
(3 dafter UV) resulted in tolerance to dinitrofluorobenzene. 
By contrast, sensitization through UV -exposed skin imme-
diately after the exposure resulted in unresponsiveness with-
out tolerance, demonstrating temporal association of toler-
ance with leukocytic infiltration. In summary, murine 
epidermis responds to an acute UV ir~jury in villa with an 
initial abrogation of antigen-presenting activity followed by 
epidermal infiltration with neutrophils, differentiated mac-
rophages, and monocytic antigen-presenting cells that are 
distinct from Langerhans cells with regard to expression of 
Langerhans cell markers and ultrastructure. Key words: mac-
rophages, antigen-presenting cells, UV, contact sensitivity.] 
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in UY -exposed mice. In this regard, a number of cellular- and medi-
ator-based mechanisms have been implicated [9 -15). 
Suppression of contact sensitization is likely related to certain of 
the complex series of events that occur fo llowing UY exposure of 
skin. These involve modulation of irradiated cellular function, me-
diator release, and altered cell trafficking into and out of the skin. 
Immediately after exposure, purified Langerhans cell activity is 
markedly diminished [1,16]' and their numbers became depleted 
over the next few days [17). Within the first few hours after UY 
exposure, mast cel ls degranulate [18] and release histamine [19) and 
tumor necrosis factor (TNF) [20]; interleukin 1, IL-6, urocanic acid, 
and PGE arc released [19,21] and the endothelium is altered [18]. 
Over the first few days the endothelium expresses endothelial-leu-
kocyte adhesion molecule-1 (ELAM-1) [22], followed by cellular 
infiltration of the dermis with leukocytes [18,23), including m3cro-
phages [2]. T he signal or signals responsible for suppression after 
high doses of UY are not present ill vivo until at least 24 h after the 
initial exposure, but persist for up to 7 d [24,25). Langerhans cell 
depletion alone cannot account for antigen-specific tolerance in 
UY -exposed mice, because Langerhans cells arc depleted by both 
UYB and long-wave UY A [5,8), yet contact sensitivity is suppressed 
only by UYB and not by long-wave UVA [6,8). Experiments that 
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do result in reversal of suppression indicate that, in the early period 
after uv, epiderma l antigen presentation resulting in suppression is 
dependent upon I-J antibody-sensitive interactions [26], upon DNA 
damage [27J, upon TNF [28], and upon prostaglandins [29] . 
Whether these signa ls are derived from constitutive elements of the 
skin or from infiltrating leukocytes is not yet established. 
The purpose of this study was to establish whether, as in humans, 
non-Langerhans cell antigen-presenting macrophagic cells, distinct 
from Langerhans cells, appear in murine epidermis after UV expo-
sure. We demonstrate that monocytic cell s with antigen-presenting 
activity and m acrophagic features do appear in UV -irradiated mur-
ine skin, and that they can be distinguished from Langerhans cells 
phenotypically and ultrastructurally. In add ition, differentiated 
macrophages and neutrophils were identified in the epidermis in the 
early recovery period following an acute UV injury. Epidermal 
leukocytic infiltration was associated temporally with the acquisi-
tion of tolerogenic potential of the UV -irradiated skin. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
UV Irradiation of Mice Specific pathogen-free BALB/c and C3H/HeN 
males (8 - 12 weeks of age) were obtained from Charles River (Wilmington, 
MA) , and from the National Cancer Institute (Bethesda, MD). Two hours 
following epi lation with clippers and Nair, mice were anesthetized with 
ketamine (50 J1l of 100 mg/ml per 200 g mouse) and exposed to 0-312 
mJ/cm2 ofUVB energy from a bank of six Westinghouse FS-20 bulbs. The 
output of these bulbs has been previously described [l,4J . After initial dose-
response experiments, a dose of 312 mJ/cm2 UV was generally utilized 
because this dose resulted in brisk allogeneic epidermal antigen-presenting 
cell activity upon harvest at 3 d, as well as in profound Langerhans cell 
depletion and inhibition, yet still allowed epidermal-dermal separation by 
trypsin, and maintained good viability of epidermal cells with a reasonable 
yield. 
Preparation of Epidermal Cell Suspensions Cell suspensions from 
UV-exposed epidermis (UV-EC) and control epidermis (C-EC) were pre-
pared by placing the skin in Earl's balanced salt solution containing 0.25% 
trypsin (Sigma Chemical Company, St. Louis, MO) for 30-35 min at 37"C. 
Trypsinized epidermal sheets were transferred to 0.05% DNAase (Sigma) in 
Hank 's balanced salt solution containing 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS), 
teased into a cell suspension and filtered through 110- and 25-J1m nylon 
mesh (Tetko, Elmsford, NY) to obtain a single-cell suspension. 
Double Immunofluorescence Staining on Frozen Sections Six-mi-
cron sections of control and UV-irradiated (312 mJ/cm2) BALB/c mice skin 
were stained simultaneously with mouse anti- lad (anti-class II MHC) (Bec-
ton Dickinson, Mountainview, CAl, rat anti-CDll b (M 1/70 anti-Mac-1 fJ2 
integrin) (Boehringer Mannheim, Indianapolis, IN), and NLDC-145 (rat 
anti-LC) (kind giftofDr. Georg Kraal, Department of Cell Biology, Van der 
Boechorststraat 7, Free University, The Netherlands) antibodies in phos-
phate-buffered sa line (PBS) containing 10% normal goat serum, and 1 % 
bovine serum albumin. Following a 45-min incubation at 20·C (in a humi-
dified chamber) and washing in PBS, fluorescein-conjugated goat anti-
mouse IgG (no cross reaction with rat IgG), diluted 1: 250 (Boehringer 
Mannheim) , and T exas Red goat anti-rat IgG, diluted 1: 60 (Caltag, San 
Francisco, CAl, were added to the sections. Substitution of each primary 
antibody with purified mouse IgG2a (in combination with rat anti-CDllb) 
or rat IgG2b (in combination with mouse anti lad) was performed to control 
for non-specific binding or cross reactivity of the secondary antibodies. 
Epidermal Sheet Staining Epidermal sheets from control and UV-irra-
diated BALB/c mice were obtained after overnight incubation in ethylene-
diaminetetraacetic acid solution. The sheets were fixed in acetone at - 20 · C 
for 20 min, and then stained with primary antibodies (lad, CD11b, or 
NLDC-145) for 2 h at 37"C. The antibodies were visualized with fluore-
sceinatcd goat anti-mouse IgG or fluoresceinatcd goat anti-rat IgG for 1-
2 h at 37 · C. Epidermal sheets were then observed ellface using a fluorescence 
microscope and the density per mm2 of cells was determined using an ocular 
grid. 
Flow Cytometric Analysis Triple-color flow cytometric analysis of 
FclgG receptor-blocked (2.4G2 or mouse IgG from Pharmingen, San 
Diego, CAl cel ls was performed using two types of monoclonal antibody 
staining procedures. The first involved incubation of two sets of directly 
conjugated monoclonal antibodies plus 2.4G2 together with C-EC or UV - _ 
EC: phycoerythrin (PE) -conju gated mouse anti -l ad (Pharmingen) and 
fluoresceinated rat anti-mouse CD11b (M1/70, Boehringer Mannheim), 
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PE-conjugated rat anti-CD45 (T200, Pharmingcn) and fluoresceinated rat 
anti-COIl b, or PE-conjugated rat anti-mouse neutrophil (GR-1, Pharmm-
gen) and fluorescinated rat anti-CDllb. The second procedure invol~ed 
first incubating the C-EC or UV -EC with PE-conjugated anti-lad, uncollju-
ga ted rat an ti-BM8 (mouse Langerhans cells) (Accurate Chemicals, W est-
bury, NY), and mouse IgG, followcd by fluoresceinated goat F(abh anti-rat 
IgG (non -cross-reactive mouse IgG). To identify dead ce ll s, ethidium mon-
oaz idc (EMA) (Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR) was added to freshly stained 
cells and cross- linked to DNA with visible light (40 W) for 10 min as 
described [30J prior to the flow cytometry procedure. Flow cytometry was 
performed using an Epics Elite (Coulter Cytometry, Hialeah, FL) eqUIpped 
with an air-cooled argon laser, 15 m W at 488 nm. Data for 30,000 events 
was stored in Listmode. 
Electron Microscopy Murine epidermal ce lls were obtained from 
BALB/c mice, prepared into epidermal cell suspensions, and incubated with 
anti-class II MHC, anti-CDll b, and isotype control antibodies at 4·C for 45 
min. Magnetic beads coated with goat anti-mouse or rat IgG (Dynalbeads 
M-450, Dynal Inc. , Fort Lee, NJ) were used to magnetically separate the 
ce lls tagged with antibody for transmission electron microscopy, as prevI-
ously described [31] . Pellets of beads and ce lls were fixed, dehydrated, and 
embedded in Epon. Ultrathin sections were cut using a Sorval MT -2, stained 
with lead citrate and uranyl acetate, and examined under a Hitachi HU-l1 C 
electron microscope. Results are tabulated from two separate experiments in 
which both CD11b+ and class II MHC+ cells were prepared simultaneously. 
Depletion of Antigen-Presenting Cells and Ia+ Macrophages Con-
tained within Epidermal Cells Five X 106 C-EC and 3d UV-EC in 
suspension were stained with murine anti-mouse lad, rat anti-mouse CD11b 
(M 1/ 70), or isotype control antibodies as above. Complement lysis (Low 
Tox M, Cedarlane, Ontario) was performed at 37 ·C for 60 min in RPMI-
1640 containing 0.3% BSA, 20 mM hepes, 10 mM sodium pyruvate, and 
mouse anti-rat IgG Kappa chain (MAR 18-5) American Type Culture Col-
lection, Rockville, MD) . Immunomagnetic bead depletion (Dynalbead 
M-450, Dynal Inc., Fort Lee, NJ) was also performed at 4· C for 45 min in 
RPMI-1640 containing 10% FBS. Depletion was verified by staining the 
non-adherent cells with fluoresceinated goat anti-mouse or rat IgG. 
Preparation of Splenic T Cells Depleted of APC Splenic cel ls from 
C3H/HeN mice were prepared as previously described [32]. Macrophages 
were removed by plastic adherence and G 10 bead adherence [32J . T cells 
were prepared from G-l0 non-adherent spleen ce lls by passage through a 
nylon wool column (Dupont Biotechnology, Boston, MA). The eluted cells 
were then further depleted of antigen-presenting cells and activated T cells 
using the following monoclonal antibodies and complement lysis as above: 
anti-lak (10-2.16) (Beckton Dickinson); Anti-I-Ek(M5/114) (Boehringer 
Mannheim); A.Th anti-A.TL (Accurate C hemical and Scientific Corpora-
tion, Westbury, NY); rat anti-F4/80; rat anti-CD 11 b (M 1/70) (Boehringer 
Mannheim); and mouse anti-IL-2R (Boehringer Mannheim) . The resultant 
responder cell population was termed antigen-presenting cell-depleted 
splenic resting T ce ll s, and the efficiency of depletion verified in each exper-
iment by lack of ConA (0.5 J1g/ml) stimulation. ConA stimulation of anti-
gen-presenting cell - depl eted splenic T ce lls resulted in 1525 ± 348 cpm, as 
compared to 127,700 ± 10,640 cpm upon stimulation of unfractionated 
spleen cells. 
Proliferative Response ofT Cells to Allogeneic Epidermal Cells III 
I/ itro allogeneic epidermal cell -lymphocyte reactions were performed in flat-
bottom microtiter wel ls in 0.2 ml RPMI-1640 supplemented with gluta-
mine, 5% FBS, 1 % Nutridoma, 2 X 10- 5 2-mercaptoethanol and penicillin 
and streptomycin. Gamma-irradiated (2500 Rad) UV-EC or C-EC were 
added in varying numbers to 250,000 allogeneic responder antigen-present-
ing ce ll - depleted splenic T ce ll s. During the last 16 - 18 h of a 7 -d culture, 
T -cel l proliferation was assessed as tritiated thymidine (lH-Tdr) (20 Ci/ 
mM, IC N Radiochemicals, Irvine, CAl incorporation [4J. Data are 
presented as triplicate means ± SEM of counts/min/culture. 
Contact Sensitivity and Assessment of Tolerance 
Assay for Illdl/CliOIl of COil tact SCIlsitil/ity: Male BALB/c mice (specific path-
ogen-free) were sensitized with 2,4 dinitro- t -fluorobenzene (DNFB) 
(S igma) by placing 25 J11 of 0.5% DNFB in 4: 1 acetone/olive oil to the 
razor-shaved abdominal wall skin on day o. The dorsa l surface of the ear was 
then challenged with 20 J11 of 0.2% DNFB in 4: 1 acetone/olive oil on day 
5. Twenry-four hours later, ear thickness was measured using a engineer's 
micromcter (Mitutoyo, Tokyo, Japan) and compared to ear thickness JUSt 
before the challenge [33] . 
Jlldl/CliOIl alld Assess lllellt of Ul1respollsivell ess to DNFB: Following sedation 
with ketamine, mice were restrained in a supine position on a metal tray and 
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Figure 1. (0- i) Flow cytometric analysis of epidermal cells from BALBjc 
normal skin (left) and skin harvested 3 dafter UV exposure (312 mJjcm2) 
(right). Cursor placement on isotype controls on EMA- cells is shown in a 
and! Langerhans cel ls in C-EC (left colllmll) express la, CDllb, BMB, and 
CD45, and lack the GR-l neutrophil marker (b- e). DETC appear as CD45+ 
CD 11b- cells (e). UV-EC (right COllimll) contain Iad+ CDl lb+, and - BMS-
GR-l - CD45+ cells (g-)),as well as CDllb+ GR-l + neutrophi ls (i) , and 
reduced DETC (j) . 
covered with taped aluminum foi l except for the abdominal skin. On day 0, 
the abdominal skin was exposed to 312 mJj cm2 ofUVB radiation. Control 
mice received a sham irradiation (shaving, anesthes ia, and restraint only). On 
day 3, or immediately after UV, 25 III of 0.5% DNFB was placed within the 
irradiated site. Five days after sensitization, the dorsal surface of the ear was 
challenged with 20 III of 0.2% DNFB (first challenge). Ear thickness was 
measured prior to challenge and 24 h later. 
Assessmetlt of Tolera llce Jlldicatioll; Mice exhibiting unresponsiveness upon 
first challenge were re-sensitized on razor-shaved normal (unexposed) back 
skin with DNFB (second resensitization). Five days after resensitization, the 
mice were then rechallenged (second challenge) with DNFB on the dorsal 
skin of the left ear to assess the induction of tolerance to DNFB. Ear swell ing 
was measured immediately before and 24 h after challenge. 
RESULTS 
Flow Cytometric Quantitation ofUV-EC versus C-EC R e-
veals Depletion of Langer hans Cells and Induction ofLeuko-
cytic Infiltration To establish normal parameters of bone 
marrow-derived epidermal cells in our system, skin of control mice 
was harvested, prepared into an epidermal cell suspension (C-EC) 
and stained as described. After electronic removal of non-viable cells 
that fail ed to exclude EMA, non-specific isotype control antibody 
flu orescence was determined (Fig tal· After a subtraction of cells 
with non-specific fluorescence, Lal1gerhans cell s comprised 2.4% of 
C-EC and demonstrated bright expression of class II MHC (Fig tb, 
Y axis) and also expressed low levels of CDtt b (Fig lb, quadrant 2). 
Class II MHC+ Langerhans cells in C-EC also expressed the den-
dritic cell marker, BM8 (Fig t e, quadrant 2). All CDlt b+ cells were 
contained in the bone marrow-derived (CD4S+) (Langerhans cell) 
subset (Fig l e, quadrant 2), again comprising approximately 2.6% of 
C-EC. N o polymorphonuclear leukocytes were detected in C-EC 
(Fig td) using anti -GR-1. Dendritic epidermal T cells fall within 
the CD4S+ CDttb- subset (Fig Ie, quadrant 1) (3.9% of C-EC). 
The NLDC-14S surface marker for Langerhans cells was trypsin 
sensitive and could not be visualized in our cell suspensions (not 
shown) . 
Analysis of epidermal cells was then obtained on the same day 
from mice identical in every respect, except for the administration 
ofuv 3 d prior to harvest. Relative to the isotype control antibody-
stained preparation (Fig tj), the overall number of class II MHC+ 
ce lls (both CDll b+ and - ) was 0.8%, a value that is reduced relative 
to C-EC (2.4%). Two populations of class II MHC+ cells were 
identified, one that exhibits a low level of class II MHC expression 
and which is clearl y CD ltb- (Fig 19, quadrant t, within contour J) 
and another that expresses a higher leve l of class II MHC and ex-
hibits a level of CD llb expression just to the left of the cursor 
defining posi ti vity for the entire UV -EC population (Fig tg, quad-
rant t, contour I) . Both class II MHC+ popu lations lacked the Lan-
gerh ans cell marker, BM8 (Fig Ih, quadrant 2). C lass II MHC-, 
CD1t b+ cell s were present in UV-EC (Fig tg, quadrant 4) that were 
not present in C-EC (Fig tb). These cells comprise 2. 1 % ofUV-EC. 
T he majority of the class II MHC-CD ltb+ population appears to 
represent neutrophil infiltration , because of their expression of Gr- l 
(Fig 1i, quadrant 2). Combining anti-CD4S and CD llb revealed a 
reduction in the percent of cells that likely represent dendritic epi-
dermal T cells (CD4S+, CDllb- ) (Fig 1), quadrant 1) to 0.5% of 
UV-EC (from 3.9% in C-EC) . 
To more precise ly determine whether the class II MHChi UV-EC 
subset (Fig tg, quadrant I, contour I) was actually CD It b+ or 
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Figure 2. (a - d) The class II MH Ch; UV-EC subset is CDllb+. Class II 
MHC+ cel ls were electronically selected and divided into two subsets for a 
more precise examination of CDl l b expression. T he UV -EC class II MH C+ 
subset with hi gh class II MHC expression demonstrates an increase in green 
fluorescence intensity upon costaining with FlTC-rat anti CD llb (b, quad-
ralll 2), relative to class II MHCh; UV-EC costained with FITC-rat IgG2b 
isotype control antibody (a , quadralltl) (delta MCF = 2.9). By contrast, the 
reciprocal, class II MHCio subset of Ia+ UV-EC mainly remains within 
quadrant I after co-staining with FlTC-anti CD11b (d), with a de lta MCF 
of olll y 0.4 relat ive to FlTC-isotype staining of this subset (c). 
w hether this subset exhibited avid non-specific binding of rat 
IgG2b, we electronically selected for further analysis only cells fall-
ing w ithin a hi gh class II MHC expression cluster and a low class II 
MHC expression cluster, and the CDl 1b expression visualized (Fi g 
2a- d). One subset had hi gher expression of class II MH C (192 ± 
12 mean channel fluorescence units [MCF] of PE [Ia] fluorescence 
intensiry relative to the class II MHC+ subset w ith low expression 
[25 ± 1 MCF ofPE (Ia) fluorescence intensiry]). The class II MHCh; 
subset (Fi g Ig, contour I) demonstrated a shift from 0.6 ± 0 .07 
MCF of class II MHO ; cell s with fluorescein iso-thiocynate (FITC) 
isorype control (Fig 2a) to a MCF of 3.5 ± 0.64 after staining with 
FITC anti-CD llb (Fig 2b). By contrast, the class II MHClo popula-
tion (Fig 19, contour J and Fig 2c, d) exhibited no significant shift in 
MCF after replacement of FITC isorype (0.6 ± 0.08 M CF) (Fig 2c) 
w ith FITC anti-CD l1b (1.0 ± 0.14 MCF) (Fig 2d). These data 
confirm the impression that two subsets of class II MHC+ UV-EC 
exist, one that is class II MHCh; CDl1b+ and another that is class II 
MHClo CD 11b-. 
Dual-Color Immunofluorescence on Tissue Sections Identi-
fies Ia+ NLDC-14S- CD11b+ or - Cells in UV-epidermis As 
mentioned, the Langerh ans cell marker N LDC-145 was either 
trypsin sensitive or exclusively intracellul ar, and was not detectabl e 
by fl ow cyto metry. To check expression of NLDC -145 by leuko-
cytes in UV -epidermis and to verify the intraepiderma l location of 
the CDllb+ cells infiltrati ng UV-irradiated skin of mice, vertical 
sections of back skin were stained w ith two-color immunofluores-
cence. Control epiderm is conta ined class II MHC+ cells that co-ex-
pressed NLDC-145 and low levels of CD11 b (not shown) . Sections' 
of BALB/c skin biopsied 3 dafter UV exposure verified class II 
MH C+ CD1 1b+ ce ll s in UV-exposed epidermis (Fi g 3a, solid 
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straight arrow) as well as class II MHC+ CDll b- cell s (Fi g 30, open 
straight arrow); these cells fai led to express the Langerhans ceIl-spe-
cific marker, NLDC-145 (not shown). CD 11b+, class II MHC+ 
(Fi g 3a,b), solid curved arrow), and CD11b+ class II MHC- (Fig 
3a,b, open curved arrow) cells were observed in the dermis, as well as 
in th e epidermis ofUV -exposed skin, indicative of increased leuko-
cytic and, in particular, myeloid cell trafficking through the skm. 
Cells with the Ultrastructure of Macro phages are Contained 
Within the CD11b+ Leukocyte Populations Infiltrating UV 
Epidermis BALB/c epidermal cell s were stained w ith anti-class 
II MHC (anti-lad) or anti-CDllb (M 1/70), absorbed onto magnetic 
beads coated with goat anti-mouse or anti-rat IgG, and fixed for 
transm ission electron microscopy. Although class II MHC+ cells 
fro m C-EC demonstrated Birbeck granules characteristic of Lan-
gerhans cell s (Fig 4a), dense intermediate fil aments, and the abun-
dant cytoplas mic membrane folding of co llapsed dendritic cells, no 
cell s in either the class II MHC+ or in the CD 11b+ preparations 
from 3-d UV -EC demonstrated Birbeck granul es or the same de-
gree of fi laments and membranes (Fi g 4b - e and Table I). 
Within the CDl lb+ UV-EC, four major cell types were identi-
fi ed (Table I) : 1) neutrophil s, correspond ing to the class II MHC-
CD 11 b+ GR I + population (Fig 1); 2) non-dendritic cells with an 
indented eccentric nucl eus and a large, active cytoplasm containing 
Iysosomes and phagocytosed beads (characteristic of differentiated 
m:lcrophages) (Fig 4b) ; 3) nondendritic ce lls with Iysosomes, with-
out Birbeck granul es but with modest intermediate fi laments (as ill 
Fig 4e for class II MHC+); and 4) lysosome-contai ning cells wi th 
somew hat dendritic processes and without Birbeck granules, but 
w ith moderately dense intermediate fil aments (as in Fig 4d). These 
latter two populations were termed macrophagic cells because they 
are distinct from both differentiated macrophages and indetermin-
ate cell s/LC (Table I) . 
In contrast to the heterogeneiry of the ultrastructure of the 
CDllb+ UV-EC population, the Ia+ UV-EC cells fell with in a 
narrow range of the CD l1b+ spectrum. Within the class II MHC+ 
popu lation, only two of the above mononuclear populations were 
identified (Table I): 1) non-dendritic macrophagic cells with Iyso-
somes (Fi g 4e), without Birbeck granules, but with somewhat 
denser intermediate filaments than the predominant macrophagic 
population observed in th e CD llb+ preparation (Fi g 4b); and 2) 
lysosome-contai ning cells with somewhat dendritic processes and 
without Birbeck granules, but with moderately dense intermediate 
filaments (Fi g 4c,d) (Table I) . Because the spectrum of cells within 
the class II MHC+ subset was entirely contained within the spec-
trum of cells in the CD 11 b+ subset, no definitive allocation of the 
ultras tructure of cl ass II MHC+ CDll b- cells can be accomplished. 
a b 
Figure 3, (a,b) Double-labeled indirect immunofluorescence micrograph 
of DALB/c mouse back skin obtained 3 dafter UV exposure to identify the 
anatomic location of Ia+ and CD ll b+ ce lls. Solid, straight arrows, an intraepi-
dermal cell expressi ng both eDllb (b) and lad (a) . Ope" straight arrow, 
intraepidermal Iad+ CD ll b- cells. Dermal ce lls expressing both CD llb and 
lad are indicated by a solid CIIrved arrow. Dermal cells expressing CDllb 
wi thout lad are marked by a ope" CIIwed arrow. The dermal-epidermal junc-
tion is indicated by arrowheads. Bar, 50 11m (0 and b). 
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a d 
b 
e 
c 
Figure 4. (a -e) Transmission electron micrograph of epidermal cel ls from BALB/c mice. Suspens ions of control epidermal ce ll s and UV -EC were incubated 
with anti-mouse lad or anti-CD 11 b for 45 min at 4 ·c, followed by absorption onto magnetIc beads coated w Ith goat anti-mouse IgG. M agnetica lly purified 
pellets of cell s were fi xed for electron microscopy. (a) An lad+ Langerhans cell in control epiden:ni s is bound to a mag netic bead (slIIal/ opell arrow). Birbeck 
granules (large closed straight arrow) and intermediate fi laments (large opell CIIrved arrow) are present m the cytoplasm . Bar, 0.2 ,tm. (b) A CD 11 b+ mononuclear 
cell with indented nucleus, phagocytosed, as wel l as adherent beads, Iysosomes, and a dispersed mtermedlate fil ament pattern. A single cytoplasmic extension is 
present but the ce ll is o therwise no ndendritic. Bar, 2 )1m. (c) A class II MH C+ cel l w ith indented nucleus and abundant cyto plasmic m embrane reminiscent of a 
dendritic ce ll. Bar, 1 )1m. (d) A higher power view of the class II MHC+ ce ll in C, showing intermediate filaments (straight arrow) and phago-Iysosomes (CIIrved 
arrow) . Bar, 0 .25 )1m. (e) Class II MHC+ non-dendritic cells with phago- Iysosome-containing cytoplasms (arrows) , indented nuclei, and relatively dispersed 
intermediate filaments. Bar, 2 )1m. 
Table I. Ultrastructure of Purified CDl lb+ and Ia+ UV-EC 
CD11b+ 
UVEC' 
la+ 
UVECS 
PMN 
Dense granules, 
condensed nuclei, 
multilobed nuclei 
11 
o 
• LC, Langerhans cells. 
• BG, Birbeck granules. 
I IF, intermediate fil aments. 
Macrophages 
Lysosomes, no BG,b 
dispersed IF: 
nondendritic 
13 
(Fig 4b) 
1 
J Moderately dendritic, cells with moderately abu ndant cytoplasmic 
membrane. 
Macrophag ic/Monocytic Indeterminate LC' 
Lysosomes, no BG,b 
variable IF: non-
dendriti c 
Lysosomes, no BG ,b 
de nser I F: mod-
eratel y dcndritid 
6 
No iysoso mes, no 
BG,b dense IF: 
dendritic 
N o iysosomes, BG,b 
dense IF: den-
dritic 
4f 
3 
(Fig 4c) 
5 
(Fig 4c,d) 
2 o 
o 
, CD 11 b+ cells prepared by absorption of anti CD 11 b-stained UV EC onto magnecic 
beads. 
f Includes one non-dendritic ce ll without Iysosomcs in the section, but otherwise 
most typical of this cell categoty. 
g b + cells prepared by absorption of anti lad-s tained UV-EC onto magnetic bcads. 
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Table II. Appearance of Non-dendritic CDl1b+ Cells Preceeds 
NLDC-145+ LC Recovery After UV 
Epidermal Sheets Viewed on Facc' 
No-Uyb 3 d-UY' 5 d-UV' 7 d-UV' 10 d-UY' 
Ia+ 1036' 31 73 453 1100 
CD11b+ 0 80 201 101 44 
(non-dendritic) 
NLDC-145 700 20 72 64 105 
• Epidermal sheets split from dermis using ethylenediamineterraacetic acid followed 
by acetone fixation and immunostaining. 
b No-UV, epidermis harvested 011 day 0 from mice who were not exposed to UV, but 
were otherwise identical to the UV mice. 
, 3- 10 d-UV, epidermis harvested on day 0 from mice exposed to 312ml 1cm'UV 3, 
5,7, or 10 d prior to day O. 
, Number of fluorescent cells per mm' of epidermis. 
TillIe Course of EpiderllIal Langerhans Cell Depletion and 
Infiltration by CDl1b+ Cells in UV-Exposed Murine Epi-
derllIal sheets To determine the time course of leukocytic infil-
tration into murine epidermis in our system, we utilized the Lan-
gerhans cell specific marker, NLDC-145, in combination with 
anti-class II MHC and anti-CDllb (Ml/70) in acetone-fixed epi-
dermal sheets. Contro l epidermal sheets demonstrated a density of 
1036 Iad+ and 700 NLDC-145+ Langerhans cells/mm2 (Table II). 
CDllb staining was too faint to be reliably quantitated in control 
skin, and no round CDl1b+ cells were noted (Table II). Three days 
after UV exposure, the number ofIad+ and NLDC-145+ dendritic 
cells had dropped to 31 and 20/mm2, respectively. Concurrently, 
however, a population of round or slightly elongated cells was 
clearly identified as expressing COlI b, at a density of approxi-
mately 80/mm2 (Table II). Between 5 and 10 dafter UV exposure, 
Ia+ and NLDC-145+ dendritic cells progressively increased, with 
NLDC-145 expression (105 cells/mm2 at 10 d) lagging behind Ia 
expression (1100 cells/mm2 at 10 d) . CDlibbrig1u cells reached a 
peak density on Day 5, and declined thereafter. Antibodies to other 
macrophage markers such as Mac-2 and Mac-3 demonstrated cross-
reactivity with keratinocyte and cytoplasmic proteins and were thus 
not useful in this assay. 
TillIe Course of Recovery of EpiderllIal APC Activity after 
UV Exposure Correlates with Leukocyte Infiltration and is 
Due to Class II MHC+, CDllb+ Cells We utilized an allo-an-
tigen-presenting system to test for antigen-presenting cell activity 
in the early recovery phase after UV exposure. When epidermal 
cells were harvested immediately following ill lIillo UV exposure, 
there was profound inhibition of allo-antigen - presenting capacity 
relative to that of C-EC (Table III), as has been previously reported 
in both mouse and man after i"1 lIillO [1,34] and il"l lIitro irradiation 
[35,36]. Increasing amounts of inhibition were observed with in-
creasing amounts of UV between 20 and 312 mJ/cm2 , consistent 
with increasing levels of damage to Langerhans cell s (1834 ± 215 
cpm at 20 mJ/cm2 versus 628 ± 46 cpm at 312 mJ/cm2) (not 
shown) . However, as soon as 3 dafter UV exposure, allo-antigen-
presenting activity was partially recovered (Table III, 3-d UV-EC); 
in a dose-response experiment, antigen-presenting cell activity was 
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greater in the epidermis of mice receiving higher amounts of UV 
energy (15,142 ± 2910 cpm at 312 mJ/cm2) (not shown), relative 
to mice receiving lower doses (8,917 ± 1505 cpm at 20 mJ/cm2) 
(not shown). Antigen-presenting cell activity then rebounded 
beyond control levels by 7 d, and was back to control levels in 10 d 
(Table III). 
We next determined whether Ia+ or CD 11 b+ cells present in the 
epidermis were responsible for the antigen-presenting cell activity 
during the acute injury phase (3 d) after UV exposure, pnor to 
Langerhans cell repopulation. Upon testing of epidermis harvested 
3 d after UV exposure of BALB/c mice, recovered allo-antigen-
presenting cell activity of UV-EC was consistently reduced when 
lad or CDl1b-positive cells were effectively removed from the sus-
pension and used to stimulate antigen-presenting cell-depleted T 
ce lls (Fig 5, representative of five experiments). Similarly, an 80% 
depletion of recovered allo - antigen-presenting cell activity in 3-d 
UV-EC of C3H/HeN mice was achieved with anti-Iak, indicating 
this phenomenon is not restricted to BALB/c mice (not shown) . 
The differential susceptibility of C3H/HeN and BALB/c mice was 
not reflected in this assay at this UV dose. Thus, early recovery of 
allo-antigen-presenting cell activity in murine UV-EC appears to 
be dependent on epidermal cells expressing both class II MHC and 
CDllb, indicating critical involvement of the class II MHC+ 
COlI b+ subset. The class II MHC+ CDllb-and the class II MHC-
CD 11 b+ subsets are apparently not sufficiently active to stimulate T 
cells on their own, although an accessory role cannot be ruled out. 
Contact Sensitization Through UV -Irradiated Skin Con-
taining InflallImatory Cells Results in Tolerance; Sensitiza-
tion Through UV-Irradiated Skin Prior to Infiltration by 
InflallIllIatory Cells Rcsults in Reversible Unresponsivcness 
Because experiments on ill lIillO contact sensitization using the UV-
exposure regimen employed in our eX-llillO experiments have not 
been performed, we tested whether this exposure regimen is asso-
ciated with unresponsiveness or tolerance to contact allergen itllli llO. 
BALB/c mice received an initial (first) DNFB sensitization on the 
shaved abdomen, which had either received no UV exposure, or had 
been exposed to a single dose (312 mJ/cm2) of UV immediately 
prior to sensitization or 3 d prior to sensitization. Another group 
received a sham first sensitization with vehicle only. The first (first) 
ear challenge with DNFB indicated that only the group sensitized 
on normal skin became sensitized (0.10 ± 0.01 mm increase in ear 
swelling), whereas both the UV-exposed groups were unresponsive 
(Fig 6). To test whether the unresponsiveness under these condi-
tions was due to failure of antigen presentation or to activation of 
long-lived suppressive mechanisms, we resensitized the mice with a 
DNFB application to protected normal back skin, and rechallenged 
the mice with DNFB on the opposite ear (Fig 6). Negative control 
mice were initially sham sensitized, then sensitized with vehicle 
only on normal back skin (Fig 6, sham). Positive control mice ini-
tially sensitized on normal skin remained sensitized (Fig 6, No UV). 
Mice sensitized to DNFB on skin that had received UV immedi-
ately prior to sensitization were initially unresponsive upon first 
challenge, but became sensitized after re-sensitization on normal 
back skin and second challenge (Fig 6, immediately after UV) 
(0.05 ± 0.006). By contrast, if 3 d elapsed between the UV expo-
'fable III. Immediate Inhibition of APe Activity by III VillO UV is Followed by Early (3-d) Recovery of Antigen-Presenting Cells 
Activity Associated with the Nadir of Langerhans Cell Density and Appearance of CD 11 b+ Cells 
Source of 
Epidermal Cells' 
cpm' 
No-Uyb Control 3-d UY' S-d UY' 7-d UV' 10-d UVd 
Epidermal Cells UV-EC' Epidermal Cells Epidermal Cclls Epidermal Cells Epidermal Cells 
18,688 
±4808 
222 
±46 
8950 
±1429 
31,147 
±3341 
72346 
±5586 
24206 
±146 
• Epidermal cells were prepared into a cell suspension by trypsinization of ski n harvested from mice th at had been exposed jll '';110 to UV at various time points prior to the day of the 
cxrcriment. 
No-UV (C-EC), C3H antigen-presenting cell-depleted T cells stimulated by 4 X 10' epidermal cells in suspension harvested from BALBlc mice who were not exposed to UV. 
' UV-EC, Tcells stimulated by epidermal cells harvested immediately after UV exposure (312 mJlcm'). 
'3 d o lO d UV-EC, T cell s stimulated by epidermal cells harvested 3-10 dafter UV exposure. 
'cpm, mean ± SEM of'Htdr uptake over the last 18 h of a 7-d cc-culture of allogeneic epidermal cells and T cells. 2.5 X 10' antigen-presenting cell-depleted T cells from C3H 
mice cultured without epidermal cell s resulted in 283 ± 101 cpm. 
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Figure 5. BALB/c allo-geneic antigen-presenting cell activity ofUV -EC is 
dependent upon class II MHC+ CDllb+ cell s. Epidermal ce lls at 40,000 
cells per wel l were mixed with 250,000 allogeneic C3 H T cells (antigen- ' 
presenting cell-depleted) for 7 d. Epidermal cells were either untreated 
treated with iso type control IgG, treated with anti-lad, or treated with anti~ 
CD llb (Mac-I) prior to immunomagnetic bead depletion. Resul ts ex-
pressed as mean ± SEM cpm of tritiated th ymidine uptake over the last 18 h 
of culture (n = 3). 
sure and the initial (first) sensitization, mice were not only unable to 
become sensitized to DNFB, but remained unresponsive despite 
resensitization on normal back skin and rechallenge on the ear (Fig 
6, 3 dafter UV). These data support the concept that direct UV 
injury to Langerhans cells alone is insuffi cient to explain UV -in-
duced immunologic tolerance, and a factor that requires a delay of 
approximately 72 h is necessary to induce tolerance. Thus, the ca-
pacity ofuV -irradiated skin to induce tolerance to contact allergens 
is temporarily associated with the infiltration of the epidermis with 
inflammatory leukocytes containing macrophagic antigen-present-
ing cells and neutrophils. 
DISCUSSION 
These studies demonstrate that UV-irrad iated murine epidermis is 
not merely depleted of Langer hans cells, but is heavily infiltrated by 
neutrophils, differentiated macrophages, and monocytic anti gen-
presenting cells th at are distinct fro m Langerhans cells in both phe-
notype and ultrastructure. The class II MHC+ CD11b+ non-Lan-
gerhans ce ll s present in UV -i rradiated murine epidermis have 
analogous features to macrophage-like anti gen-presenting cells 
present in UV-irradiated human epidermis. In humans, epidermal 
C Dla+ class II MHC+ Langerhans cells in control epidermis are 
replaced after UV exposure by class II MHC+ cells that lack the 
C Dla Langerhans cell marker but that express the macrophage 
markers CD36 and CDll b [2].· These macrophages differ ultra-
structurally from Langerhans cells by their phagocytic capacity and 
numerous lysosomes and by their lack ofBirbeck granules [2]. Simi-
larly, infiltrating class II MHC+ leukocytes in murine UV-epider-
mis lack the murine Langerhans cell markers NLDC-14S and BM8 , 
bu t express CD11 b. Furthermore, both the CD 11 b+ and th e class II 
MHC+ subset in murine UV -EC contain cells that exhibit Iyso-
so mes and lack Birbeck granules and C D11b+ class II MHC- cells 
contain both mononuclear and polymorphonuclear phagocytes 
(Table I) . Jun et aJ demonstrated that class II MHC+ and CD 11b+ 
cells, which appear in sunburned epidermis, are derived from a 
splenic macrophage population [37] . Tang et aJ found very sim ilar 
• Meunier L, Gonzalez-Ramos A, Oberhelman L, Hammerberg C, Coo-
per KD: UV-induced epidermal m3crophages derive from a small dermal 
macrophage subset which undergoes marked expansion after UV injury 
(abstr).] Invest Dermatol 98:509A, 1992. 
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10 Sensitization 10 Challenge 2 0 ReS. +Challenge 
Sham 
No UV 
Immed. after UV 
3d after UV 
12 12 
fj, Ear Thickness x 10.2 mm ± SEM 
Figure 6. Tolerogenic capacity of BALB/c UV-exposed abdominal skin 
3 d, but not immediately, after UV ex posure. First sensitization conditions 
for control mice included a sham first sensitization group (vehicle alone on 
unexposed abdommal skJll) and a No UV first sensitiza tion group (0.5% 
DNFB on unexposed abdomlllal sk lll) . Experimental mice received their 
fi rst sensitization (0.5% DNFB on exposed abdominal skin) either immedi-
ately or 3 d after UV exposure. Each group received an initial challenge (first 
chall enge) to assess contact sensitization with 0.2% DNFB to the dorsum of 
the right ear. On day 6, all the groups of mice, except the control mice 
sensi ti zed with vehicle alone, w~re sensitized (second resellSitization) on 
normal (unexposed) back skm With 0.5% DNFB and challenged on the 
dorsum of the left car (second challenge) 5 d after the second resensitization. 
Data expressed as mean ± SEM of the difference in car thickness between 
pre-challenge and post-challenge measurements. 
epicutaneous haf>ten~retaining cells in t.he draining lymph nodes of 
UV-Jrradla.ted mice, l11dlcatlng their ability to migrate through and 
eXit the sk ll1 [38,39]. As With human UV-EC, UV-induced non-
Langerhans monocytic cells in murine UV-EC (class II MHChi 
CDll b+ subset) app~ar responsible f~ r allo-antigen - presenting cell 
ac tIVity ll1 the early ll1Jury (3-d) p~rlod following UV exposure, a 
period wh en Lan gerhans cell antigen-presenti ng cell activity is 
abrogated [1] . 
. Despite these an alogous features, sunburned BALB/c epidermis 
differs from human epidermiS Inthe heterogeneity of leukocytes 
ll1f1ltratll1 g ll1 response to UV 111Jury. The two major phagocytic 
popu lations are both la-, and are comprised of neutrophil s and dif-
fere ntiated macrophages (which in mouse tend to be la-). Add to 
these the presence of two subsets of class II MHC+ cell s, plus dam-
aged (and/or potentially markerl ess) Langerhans cel ls and DETCs, 
and it i ~ clear that an even larger number of complex leukocytic 
1I1teractlons are pOSSible than 111 human epidermis. Because normal 
Langerhans cells and the class II MHCio C D 11 b- subset bo th lacked 
C D71, but the class II MHChi C D11b+ subset did express CD71 
(usually expressed abundantl y by macrophagcs), we favor the possi-
bility that the class II MHC 0 CD I1b- subset represents damaged 
Langerhans ce lls. Another difference IS the presence among the class 
II MHC+ subset of cel ls With denser intermediate fil aments than the 
more differentiated macrophages present o nly in the CD11b+ pop-
ulation (Fig 4d,e). Although some of these cells even had somewhat 
(albeit limited) dendritic processes, rel ative to Langerhans cells, 
these cells had a lower density of intermediate filam ents and cyto-
plasmiC projectIOns and lacked Birbeck granu les. The consistent 
expressIOn of lysosomes makes it appear th at macrophagic cells with 
some f eatures of "profess ional" antigen-presenti ng cell s (la expres-
SiOn, 1I1termedlate filaments) represent the cl ass II MHC+ CD 11 b+ 
subset. Whether these are dermal or blood cells with a capacity to 
differentiate 1I1to Lan gerhans cells, dermal or blood undifferen-
tiated macrophages, o r monocytes without such capacity - or some 
o th er transitional cell type -could not be determined . 
Because both murine and human Langerhans cells demonstrate 
dose-responsive damage [40] and prolonged loss of antigen-present-
111g cell activity after UVB, it is likely that th e recovery of antigen-
presenting cell activity in the first few days after UV [41] (at the 
nadir of Langerhans cell denSity) was not due to the en hanced anti-
gen-presenting cell activity of irradiated Langerh ans cells. By con-
trast, the pattern of increased antigen-presen tin g cell activity with 
increased UV exposure might be expected if the factors governing 
the degree and rapidity of antigen-presenting cell recovery were due 
to an induction of epidermal infiltration by new antigen-presenting 
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Table IV. Features of C lass II MHC+ and CD11 b+ Cells in Murine Epidermis 
C-EC (LC)' UV-EC (subsets)b 
Ia+ Ia- CD 11b+ la- CD 11b+ la lo CD llb- la'" CD11b+ 
% of Epidermal Cell s 2.4% 0.9% 
C lass II MHC Mid 
1.0% 0.4% 0.4% 
Low High 
CD ttb Mid High High Low 
(M1 /70) 
EMS + 
NLDC- 14S + 
GR-l + 
EM LC PMN' Mph' 
Allo-Antigcn-Presenting Cells + 
• labri,l" cel ls in C-EC consist of a relatively homogenous population of Langer hans cel ls expressing bright membrane lad (BALB/c mice) by fl ow cytometry and Langerhans cells 
were also assessed for dual marker expression by double-color IF microscopy and electron microscopy. 
' Major subsets of leukocytes in UV-EC (epidermis barvested 3 d after a 312 m]lcm2 UV exposure) were defined by macrophage and dendritic cell characteristics . 
' CD llb+ ce lls, but not la+ cells, examined ultrastructurall y contained neutrophils (PMN), as wel l as differentiated macropha ges (Mph). Therefore Mph arc assigned to the 1.-
CD llb+ subset . 
.I la+ cd l ultrastructure was comprised mainly of ccBs that contained prominent \ysosomcs ch::nactcristic of macrophagic monocytic cells (Me ), hut that contained denser 
intermed iate fil aments than la- CDII b+ -differentiated macrophages.1t is possible that class II MHClo UV -EC were not absorbed compl ete ly onto beads and theteby fully included in 
the ultrastructural analysis . 
• An accessory role for la- CD llb+ and lal. CD1Ib- cells ca nnot be ruled out. 
cells that had not received th e UV radiation or represented migra-
tion to th e epidermis of dermal antigen-presenting cells that had 
been only minimally irradiated. Dermal cl ass II MHC+ cells consti-
tutively present in murine dermis express CDIIb (Fig 3) and can 
also express NLDC-145+, indicating a potential lineage rel ation-
ship to Langerhans cell s. However, the lack of NLDC-14S and 
BM8 on UV-induced epidermal C Dl1b+ macrophagic cells miti-
gates the possibility that they represent repopulation by differen-
tiated dermal Langerhans cells, but is consistent with epidermal 
entry of either constitutive or infiltrating dermal macrophagic or 
undifferentiated monocytic ce lls in response to UV injury . 
Macrophage-like antigen-presenting cells in human UV -EC 
differ functionally from Langerhans cells of normal epidermis in 
their capacity to cause the dominant functional activity of autolo-
gous T cells activated by human UV -induced epidermal macro-
phages to . be that of suppression [3] specifically due to 
CD4+CD45RA+ suppressor-inducer T-cell activity [4] . Preferen-
tia l ac tivation of T suppressor cells also appears to be a feature of 
UV -irradiated murine epidermis ill 11;110, and the time co urse for 
initiation of tolerance after UV exposure closely correlated to the 
time course of appearance and disappearance of UV -induced 
C D 11 b+ cells (Fig 6) . Th us, immediately after UV, DNFB sensiti-
zation through UV -damaged Langerhans cell-containing epider-
mis did not result in to lerance, whereas 3 d after our UV exposure, 
DNFB sensitization did result in tolerance (Fig 6). 
In normal epidermis, Langerhans cells are effective in induciJlg ill 
lI i llO T -cell - mediated hypersensitivity reactions such as antigen-
specific contact sensitivity [42,43J , tumor rejection [44J, and micro-
bial immunity. By contras t, animals se nsitized to contact allergens 
by application onto UV-irradiated skin or by injection with hapten-
ated or anti gen-pulsed UV -EC experience a T suppressor cell-
dominated response, regardless of their degree ofUV susceptibility 
[45] . The animals fail to develop contact sensitivity and remain 
unresponsive to repeated sensitization attempts with the same anti-
gen [10, 11J, due to the activation of CD4+ suppressor inducer cells 
l46J, and are thus rendered tolerant to the sensitizing antigens. 
Simila rl y, ac tivation ofT suppressor cells in UV-exposed mice ap-
pea rs to be responsible for th e phenomenon of enhanced host sus-
ceptibility to death from growth of UV-induced tumor cell lines 
th at normally regress in mice that have not received UV radiation 
[47,48] . Antigen-specific CD4+ suppressor-inducer cells for de-
layed hypersensitivity are also induced when in lIillO UV -irradiated 
epidermal cells are utilized to present live herpes simplex virus [49] . 
Recent evidence demonstrates that humans, like mice, are hypore-
sponsive to contact sensitizers applied to UV -exposed skin [50,51.] 
and th at antigen-specific tolerance [51) and skin cancer susceptibil -
ity [50] are associated with the unresponsiveness. The presence of 
inflammatory leukocytes and infiltratin g antigen-presenting eells 
in both human and murine sunburned epidermis suggests that , in 
addition to Langerh ans ceJl depletion, com plex inflammatory cell 
and alternate antigen-presenting ce ll activity may be responsible for 
UV-induced immunologic unresponsiveness, and other aspects of 
photoinjury, such as photoagin g. 
In summary, these data provide phenotypic, ultras tructural, and 
fUJlctional documentation of leukocytes that infiltrate murine epi-
dermis in th e days foll owing UV injury (summary in Table IV). The 
class II MHC+ populations are composed of macrophagic/monocy-
tic cel ls th at contain lysosomes, and non-dendritic or sli ghtly den-
dritic, and lack Birbeck granules, but that can have a somewhat 
dense intermediate filam ent pattern. These cell s may contain Lan-
gerhans cel l-repopulating precursors, but, if so, their antigen-pre-
senting cell ac tivity cou ld differ from mature Langerhans cells. The 
recovery of all o - antigen-prese nting capacity is associated with leu-
kocytic infiltration and is also correl ated with the appearance of 
tolerance induction. Well differentiated macrophages and neutro-
phils comprise the C Dll b+la- populations and may contribute, not 
onl y to tol erance , but to acute phototoxicity and chronic photodam-
age. Autoimmune photosensitivi ty may involve so me or all of th est" 
inflammatory types . 
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